Venue Set-ups
G.W. Johnson Center
Classroom

"U"

Conference Square

Theater

Reception

Pods

JC Assembly Rooms

S/BK - 0:15/0:15 per room
1rm=0:30
2rm=1:00
4rm=2:00
7rm=3:30
Dewberry Fashion w/ “T” stage
Theater 675
JC – Dewberry Hall North Theater for 350

24’x12’ Stage

S/BK - 2:00/2:00 Each Side

16’x12’ Stage

JC – Dewberry Hall South Theater for 350
Dewberry North

24'x12' Stage

Stage

Dewberry South

16'x12' Stage

JC – Dewberry Hall North Rounds for 152

JC – Dewberry Hall South Rounds for 152

S/BK - 1:30/1:30 Each Side
Dewberry Lobby
Registration with Buffet Tables

S/BK - 0:30/0:30
In addition to Dewberry Hall
In addition to Dewberry Hall

S/BK - 1:00/1:00

Dewberry Lobby Tradeshow/Vendor
33 Tables
George's Rounds for 102

George's Theater for 102

S/BK - 1:30/1:30
JC Atrium Dining
Seating for 280
S/BK – 0:30/0:30
JC Atrium Half Theater
Seating for 236

S/BK – 2:30/2:30

24'x12'
Stage

3.5' Round
w/4 chairs

6'x3'
table
w/2 chairs

6'x3'
table
w/0 chairs

Row of 7
Chairs

BOOKSTORE

INFO DESK
JC Atrium Theater
Seating for 322

S/BK – 2:30/2:30
JC Atrium Open with Standard Stage
Standing Room for 325
S/BK – 2:00/2:00
S/BK - 1:30/1:30

Restrooms

DJ Booth

JC Bistro Rounds
Seating Room for 152
STUDENT CENTERS
Venue Templates
JC Atrium Template

Row of 7 Chairs

6'x3' table w/2 chairs

6'x3' table

3.5' Round w/4 chairs

Panera

Freshens

BOOKSTORE

INFO DESK

24'x12' Stage

Star Ginger

Steak&Shake

Garbanzo

Blaze

Chipotle

S/BK – 2:30/2:30

JC 117

JC 118

JC 119

JC 120

JC 121

JC 121